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J. P. Williams & Son,

F"orc ait a. $ &

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

Headquarters for 3
Carpets, 3Linoleum and

Window Shades

BLANKETS
AND

COMFORTS.

New stock of beautiful
patterns and

PARLOR

SaZSO'HARA'S

J. J. PRICE'S,
THE BEE-HIV- E.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL
AND COni'LETE LINE OF

Children's Coats and Reefers.
It is needless to say they are the latest makes. Honest and re-

liable goods, as we handle no others. Our motto : "Best Value at
Rock Bottom prices." Which means that we do not pile a big price
on our COATS NOW because they are in season. No ! they are marked
down as low as many would think of selling them months from now at
a sacrifice. Call and be convinced.

Si S. IVl a In St. Third

of

New Goods

and Currants,

We special bargain
Roasted

coffee.

SUITS

Just and ready
inspection.

All to suit times and

warranted just valuo
your

13 S. Street,
SHENANDOAH,

AND

AND NIGHT.

naln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

DRESS GOODS
-I-N
STYLES

and COLORINGS.

Tapestry and
Lace Curtains.

table: covers.
Dry Goods and

Carpet Stoie,

Door Rrom Post

i

Seeded Raisins,
Citron and Lemon

Loose
better

THE BEE HIVE,

TWO BARGAINS.
ONE FURMAN BOILER, SIZE NO. 4.

Used Only Three Months.

ONE IJAKER-SrilT- H TU1JULAR 150ILER.... To be In Brick.

Anyone thinking of stcam-heaiin- g ought to be iutciested in the
above.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

For Fall Trade.

JUST RECEIVED.
New Tvalslns

New Cleaned Currants,

NEW MINCE MEAT. Remember we sell nothing
but the No second grade at any price.

New Mackerel-18- 98 Catch.
offer a in

coffee at 10 cents
.than package

styles

received

ior

prices the

for money.

Main
PA.

ALL THE

NEW

St:

Office.

New

New Peel.

Set

best.

New Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum.
New Fall Patterns,

At KEITER'S.

BIALECKI STILL MISSING.

All i:irrtn Thus I'nr Mnile to Traco Illm
llnve 1'iilled.

Bialecki, tlio murder of Constable "Jack"
Daudo. Is still nt largo, and there Is notliltig
upon which tobaso a jircdlction of hia curly
capture. Tlio police liavo worked steadily
ou tho cao since Wednesday night, but tliolr
drag nets havo devclopod nothing. Tlio
fugitive apparently did not lea vo tlio slightest
cluu that could bo workod up Into a tracer,
and tboso most Interested In working up tlio
caso arc as much at sea as tlio people who
maintain a passive attitudo and await de-

velopments.
Humors of all kinds aro continually gain-

ing circulation, and at times tlio fugitive Is
reported to bo in half a dozen places at ono
tlmo. This was t.io caso when Saduskcy,
tlio murderer, oscaped a fow mouths ago.
Ycstoiday it was stated that lilalcckl
had been seen in Utlborton the
night before, but ho was not ar-
rested because tlio people of that placo did
not know of the murdor at that time. Yes-
terday aftoi noon It was reported that a farmer
drivlug to this placo from Kingtown had seen
a man answering liialockl's description on
Locust iMountaiu, and that when the man got
sight of tlio fanner he rushes Into tlio bushes
at tlio sido of tlio road. Investigation of the
latter report showed that tlio farnior who
gavo this information was full of "corn juico"
and that tliero was a color of Jim jams about
the talo.

Tlio case has caused a resurrection of the
S.idiHkey case and rumors are current that
the murderer is uudcr arrest in New York.
Inquiry at olUcial sources Indicates that
these rumors aro only Idle gossip. No otll-ci-

in town has been found with any moro
kuowlcdgo of the matter than common
rumor.

Tho case of Bialecki continues a subject of
much discussion and criticism and general
regret is expressed with mingled indignation
that tho murdoror should liavo escaped.
Sovcr.il leading citizens of the town have
declined that tho authorities should arouse
themselves to the exigencies of the times
and uoviso sotno means try wmcli au ex-

ample may bo set for others of the Saduskey
and nialecki character who aro still residents
of town and liablo, upon the slightest op-

portunity, to dovolop as tho two fugitives
havo. To accomplish this it is suggested
that the locil olllclals adopt tho samo plan
adopted by the Mahanoy City authorities,
when they successfully workod up tho arson
cases in that town a few months ago and
secured couvictlon.

NOT THE MAN.

iii Arrest at Ashland Hut It Whs
Nut llliileckl.

This afternoon tho Herald received a
telephone mcssiigo from Ashland statiug that
a Polo closely answorlng the description of
Woiczyk lilalccki, tho man wauted for tho
murder of Couslablo Jack D.inclo, was in
custody in that town. Tho otliccr sending
the Information said the prisoner was about
5 feet and 7 inches tall, weighed about 1U5 or
170 pounds, had brown hair, a rod moustache
mixed with gray, and short red whiskers.

In tho abseuco of Chiof of l'olico Murphy,
who was at woik on tho caso out of town, a
IIkkai.d roportcr placed tlio facts in posses
sion of Foliceman Foylo, who opened tele
phone communication with tho Ashland
officer. From tho information ho got ho felt
justified in going to Ashland to soo the
prlsonor.

Tho Ashland oilicer said the prisonor
readied that town this moruing from a

and said he was ou his way to Uirard-villo- .

That was all Iio would say. He re-

fused to give his naino, or any othor infor-
mation, when questioned by an interpreter.
Up to tho time tho Hekalii went to pres. no
message had been received from Policeman
Foyle. A message from another source at
Ashland stated that it has been found Unit
the man arrested was not Ilialecki.

Charles It. IlHlitoril In "Otlio lo."
Tlio engagement of the talented young

American tragodiau, Charles II. Hanford, at
tho Grand opora houso, Ashland, on ThurS'
day night, Oct. 20th, will provo a rare treat
to tlio thcatro-goin- patrons of Ashland and
tho surrounding towns. Mr. Hanford is
uudor special contract with Manager Waito
not to play any other town in this viclutty
this eeason, excluding Uazlcton. Ho will
appear in Othello," Shakespeare's greatest
play, and will be surrounded by
company of metropolitan artists, who
aro tilling an engagement at tho
Park theatre, Philadelphia, this week
Managor Waito will also make arrangements
with tho trolley roads to havo olectric cars
for Shenandoah and Intermediate points in
waiting at tho close of tho performance.
The sale of resorved scats will opon on
Tuesday morning at Voshago's drug store,
Ashland, and parties desiring scats can bo
accommodated by telephone by calling at
tho Hkrald ofllco, without any additional
expense.

Six Three. Quarter Days.
The working timo next week at the col.

llcries was not announced The or-

ders aro to resume operations ou Monday,
and it is expected the collieries will again
work six thrce-quaite- r days, same as this
this week, if coal cars can bo secured, There
aro 2,000 coal cars on tho road from Philadel
phia to Pottsvlllo, and tho outlook at present
is that there will ho no moro delays caused
by a scarcity of cars. At no timo during tho
past two years has there been such a demand
for coal, and orders aro Increasing daily.
The western markets in particular are very
active and orders to ship west ouo-lia- the
coal mined are common. This had con
siderable to do with tho scarcity of cars, as
the majority woro traveling westward, while
tho east wero doing without. The present
outlook is indeed pucouraging.

The Theatre,
Tho production of "Tlio Electrician" at

Ferguson's theatre last night gave satisfaction
to a largo audieuco. It is a seusatloual drama
with stago and sonlo effects dealing with the
electrical world that aro entirely new and, to
some extont, surprising. This Is especially
tlio caso In connection with tho second act,
when an electric light power houso Is pre
sented with great realism. Tho iuterlor of
tho plant Is shown with tho dynamos, switch
boards and all othor accessories, and when
tho plaut Is put lu oporatiou towards the
close of the act tho ctl'ect Is thrilling. Tlio
company Is a good ono, embracing several
strong leading people and clover comedians.
Pleasiug specialties aro introduced between
tho acts, aud as a wholo the perfornunco is a
very Interesting and roalistic one.

Ceylon Kant Iixllu Ton,
This excellent remedy can be obtained at

Charles Povlusky's drug storo, 28 East Centre
street, tolo representative In this locality
Longdistance tolephoue connections.

Soldier Invited,
The inoiubers of Watkiu Waters Post No,

HO, (1. A. It., respectfully Invito all soldlors
lu town aud vicinity to accompany the Post

afternoon in attending tho funeral
of the lato John Dando,

RAISED TP
PHTGAGE

Mlsaklewlcz's Matrimonial Venture
Started With Embarrassments.

ARRESTED ON A PERJURY CHARGE

Alleged to Have Been Committed When the
Accused Applied For a Marilage

Llcsnse-- He Settled by Paying
His Intended Wife's Debt.

Justice Shoemaker had lieforo liiiu this
morning a caso of peijury based upon a com-
bination uf peculiar circumstances and bring-
ing to light some facts bearing upon tho
methods by which some people of foreign
countries manage to ovado tho poverty barrier
of tho immigration laws aud get Into this
country.

Tho man accused uf perjury was John Misa
kiewicz, a Lithuanian resident of town, and
tho piosecutor was Paul Gurewiez, also of
town. Tlio suit was instituted bofore Justlco
Iviieblor, uf Pottsvllle. Tlio presuiiipiiou is
that it wai Instituted tliero to give tho accused
inconvonieiiro, as all tlio parties to tho suit
rcsldo in towu.

A Pottsvllle constable caino to town Ibis
morning aud placed Misakiewicz under ar-

rest. The prisoner claimed the right to go
befure Justlco Shoemaker, and ho was taken
thoro. After a consultation terms of settle-
ment were arrived at and tlio prisonor was
discharged.

According to tho facts gleaned it appears
that several months ago Gurewiez decided to
bring his wife's sister to this country and ho
souther $51.75 to pay tho traveling ex
penses. Ilcforo tlio money was sent it was
agreed by letters between tho parties tint
the wife's sister would pay back tho money
advanced by working as a servant in
Gurewlcz's family.

In duo timo the girl, who was soventcon
years old, arrived here. Sho soon after fell
in lovo with Misklowicz and Gurewiez says
but littlo work was dono to pay all' tho ad-

vanced money. A few days ago tho couple
secured a marriago license and arrangements
were made to havo the nuptials porfurmcd to
day. Gurewiez feared that his claim would
uovor be sottlcd after his sister-in-la- should
get married and ho looked about for some
prctoxt upon which to get a hold on tho girl
or her husband. Ho was successful. Upon
visiting tho Pottsvillo court house Gurewiez
found that Misakiewicz in making applica-
tion for tlio marriago license, had sworn that
his intended bride was 21 years old, whereas
sho was not quito eighteen. Upon this dis
covery a warrant was procured for Misakie
wicz s arrest on a charge of porjury.

Tho settlement arrived at before Justice
Shoemaker was payment of tho costs to the
Pottsvillo constablo by Misakiewicz vid the
execution of a judgment note, to bo paid oil'
in installments of ?4 33 por month until tho
sum of f 51 75, the amount advanced by
Gurewiez to his sister-iu-la- is paid.

Pan-Tin- a I What Is It 7

Tho greatest euro for coughs and colds. At
Gruhler Uros., drug storo.

A Murderer C'onfOHIon.
Shamokln, Pa., Oct. 15. The mystery

surrounding the murder on last "Mon-
day of Daisy Smith, whose
body was found near her home nt
Selln's Grove by her fnther, riddled
with shot and a gaping knife wound
In her neck, was clenred yesterday by
the confession of Edward ICrlsslnger
who was arrested on suspicion soon af-
ter the discovery of the body. Krlsslnger
says that tho girl had jilted him. and
he lnld In wait for her, nrmed with a
shotgun nnd knife. After the shooting
he cut her throat three times with the
knife. He then hid the knife, and re-

turning home washed the blood from
his clothes. Krlsslnger bears a bad
reputation, and is said to have served
a term In jail.

83.00 For a Carcass.
Don't allow people to toll you that the

Ashland Fertilizing Company has gone out of
business. It is false, they are doing more
than ovor. Tclophono or telegraph to them
when you havo a dead horse, cow or mulo,
and receive bouio reward.

Church Notices.
Preaching services lu the P. M, church to

morrow morning and ovening. Morula
subjoct, "lalth's Hank Note." Sunday
school at 2 p. ui. Evening subject, "Tho
Univorsal Cry." Everybody welcome.

Holy communion will bo eclobrated In tho
Trinity Itoformcd church morning
anu evening.

All kinds of vegetables and tlower seeds.
and plants at Payne's nursorics, Girardvlllo.
Lloctric cars pass tho door.

Daniel Holly Sued.
Daniel Sullivan, better known us Daniel

Sully, tho actor, whoso company produced
Uncle Bob" at the local thoatre on October

10th, has been sued by Helen Avery Perry.
actress and playwright, to rocover 15,100,
which sho claims is duo as her share of the
profits realized from the play, of which she
is tho author.

Tlio Uniforms Arrive,
Tho employes at the local Lehigh Valley

depot havo received their new regulation
uniforms, aud thoy will bo donned for tho
first timo This Is In accordance
with a now rule of tho company.

Identified tlio Hoods,
Poter Grifllth, the Girardvlllo hardware

dealer, has Identified a quantity of goods
touiiu in mo possession of Ualvu Miller, at
Willlamsport, The goods were stolen from
GrlUith's storo at Taman.ua several weeks ago.

Johnson's Onto, 311 Kind Centre Street,
Delicious pot plo will bo solved, free, to all

patrons

Deaths ami funerals.
William McDonald, son of Alox. McDou.

aid, of Pottsvillo, died last evening after a
bilcf lUuess, Tho young mauwas23 years
old, and was employed In tho oflico of II. W.
Cummlng, Tho funeral will tako placo ou
Monday morning. Interment at Miuorsvlllo.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Shirey took
place tliis afternoon from the family residence
at Ellangowan and was attended by a num
ber of residents of Mahanoy City, St.
Nicholas, Yatosvllle, this town and other
places. The services were hold. In the United
Evangelical church of this town, I(ev. I. J.
Koitz, tho pastor, olllciatiiig, uud the remains
wore interred In tho Odd Fellows' eometery,

Hand Injured,
John lllackwell, a minor, had his right

hand badly injuried by a pieco of coal falling
from a car lu tho Tuuuel Ridge colliery,
Mahanoy City, yesterday,

mttdk
PERSONAL MENTION.

Thomas Casey, of ChcBtor, Pa is visiting
friends In town.

William Gradwcll, of Locust Gap, spent
y In town.
Misses Annio and Mary Kimmol visited

friends at Pottsvillo
Goorgo Krick aud liichard A. McIIalo wont

to tho llloomsburg fair
William Walkor Is homo from Fort Mc

pherson on a thirty-da- y sick furlough.
U. C. Clauscr spent yesterday at Williams- -

port in tho interest of his lumber business.
Mrs. Hicham Hawloy. and son. Raymond.

of Philadelphia, aro guests of Mrs. W. M.
lirewer, on S. Jardm Sts.

Hon. Joseph Wyatt was among thoso who
participated in tho banquet at Girardvlllo
and mot many old acquaintances.

l)r. and Mrs. W. C. Iialrd returned to their
homo at McKeospurt to day. They had been
visiting tho former's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Hugh Itaird, at llrownsville.

For your watch repairing and jewelry re
pairing go to Iko Orkin's. 12U South Main
street. tf

J. Wilkinson' Clonks mill Dreaa Uondn.
To look beautiful is part of woman's mis.

slon. From tho beginning every ago every
season has marked a higher dovolopineiit ill
the adornment of womau, by stylo in her
garments.

It is a woman's right, thou, to adorn her- -
sels as becomingly as possible to look beau
tiful.

Thorofore, when choosing an outer uar- -
mcnt tho principal garment in woman's
dress at this season of tho year everything
ocing equal, mo ono Having tlie approved
stylo is tho ono you should have.

It Is plam then that they who want to be
properly dressed, to havo outer garments of
tlie approved stylo, must "pin their faith" to
a make that can be relied upon for being ab-
solutely right in that particular.

It lias been our aim every year to excell In
excellence of quality and our popular low
pliccs aro our best advertisement; our
twenty-on- years' experience in buvimr .mil
soiling places us in tho front tank of local
dealers and we coidially Invito tho ladies of
tins and adjoining counties to como uud beo if
we can't do bettor than others. A store like
ours can't afford to niako a statement we
can't provo. Come aud seo us for Ladios'
Capes or Jackets and Children's Garments,
Dress Goods, Carpets, etc.

The colebralod McCall Itazar Paper Patterns
only 10 or lo cents, none higher and none
better.

L. J. Wilkinson,
Main street. Lloyd street.

Dancing school will bo held in Bobbins'
opera house every Wednesday ovening. tf

Lester Walter Stock Company.
Tho above repertoire company will onen a

wcok's engagement at Ferguson's theatre
commencing .nonuay uignt. The opening
mil will be tho "Spanish Traitors" a thrill-
ing story dealing with episodes during the
recent Americau-Spauis- war. Singing and
dancing specialties will bo rendered at overy
porformanco by Charlotte St. Felix. Harry
Jenkins aud othors. Thoro will bo a change
of bill nightly.

Itlckert'a Cute.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes will

bo served to all patrons

A Cow Thler.
Matthew Mlller.charged with stcaliue: cows

last July, was arrested yesterday at Mahanoy
Ulty upon tils return from Now York. It is
alleged he stolo cows belonging to New Bos-
ton aud Delano parties, and also one from
I urkey Ituu. The latter ho sold to Butcher
Siuoyor ut Ashland for $12, but the owner
subsequently claimed it, and the butcher was
out that amount. Smoyer sworo out the
warrant, and Miller is in jail awaiting trial.
Thoro are moro charges against him.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Mock turtlo soup will bo sorvod, free, to all

patrons

Applications for Trauafera.
Tho following havo made application for

transfer of liquor licenses - Anthony
for tho retail licouso of William

Snyder, First ward, Shenandoah; William
Snyder, for tho retail license of Anthony
Norchcrincz, First ward; Peter Yuskiowicz,
lor tho retail licouso of Petor Uarkius, Third
ward; Thos. Gibbons, for the retail license of
George Bowles.Socond ward; William Paczka,
for the retail license of Frank Gomey,
Second ward. Tho hearing will bo held next
Monday, with the oxception of the last
named.

Coco Argoliuo, the gonulno article, for wile
at Kirliu's drug store. 10-- tf

Tin "Y" Program.
The following is tho "Y" program for this

ovening: Singing, "Y"; scripture reading,
Clara Yost; solo, Mrs. Harry Murray; select
reading, Esther Daddow; vocal solo ac-
companied with guitar, James Patterson ;
recitation, Dora Klchards ; news of interest,
miss ii juausoii ; declamation, Alico Gicsu ;
singing, "Y"; critic, A. J. Mllllchap.

Uiulerwear Bargains.
Big lino of gents' llecco lined, Western

made underwear formerly $ 1 cut down to 01
cents, at Uefowich's, tho Iteliablo Clothier.

l'ubllo Meeting.
Tho Socialist Labor party will hold a pub-

lic meeting in Doughorty's ball, corner
Centro.aml Jardiu streets, (Sun-
day ) afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. All are in
vited.

Charlatan March (Soiisa's latest) at
Bru turn's.

Advertised Letters.
Tho following letters remain uncalled for

at tho local post olllco : Mrs. Julia Grow, J.
A. Grafs, John F. James and Benjamin S.
Itinoco,

D. W. Beuea, P. M.

Pretty oil cjoth squares for under heatlug
stoves cheap. Frlcko's carpet storo.

Died ut the Iloaplttll.
Michael Scbumau, who had his luck broken

at tho North Mahanoy colllory about two
weeks ago, by a fall of coal, died at the
Miners' hospital yosterday aud his remaius
were removed to Mahanoy City. Ho was an
unmarried man.
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Mine Leader Swears Out Warrants
For Mine Owners.

MURDER CONSPIRACY CHARGED.

Mosmtb. I.ultoiiH mid LomcIih Aiuouii
Those Included In tho Warrant Mil-
itia Commander at rutin Will I'ro-vo- nt

tlio l.undltii; orimiiurtod Minora
Vlrden, Ills., Oct. 15. A new quiver

of excitement BWept over this town
yesterday, and from 2 o'clock until
nightfall rumor followed rumor, nnd
not even the best Informed had any def-
inite Idea as to what would develop
during- the night. Humors that another
train load of negroes was on its way
here kept the excitement at a high ten-
sion, but the military are In complete
possession nt the stockade and are
closely guarding the railroad property.

The coroner's Jury heard a large num-
ber of witnesses yesterday, but did not
conclude its work. The wounded guards,
eleven in number, who were on the
train with tha negroes, testified that the
firing was begun by the strikers. One
acknowledged that the guards returned
the Are, but none would acknowledge
that he Individually had fired. The
men said they were under strict orders
not to fire except in self defense. One
of the wounded gunrds, who had been
at the stockade previous to the shoot-
ing, stated that he positively knew
there were no guards in the tower over
the shafts, and that none of the firing
came from the stockades.

Warrants were sworn out yesterday
before the local magistrate by an of-

ficer of the Miners' union, charging
President Loucks, Manager Lukens and

FRED W. I.UKENB.
others with "conspiracy to murder,"
but on the advice of the military off-
icers In chnrge here they were not
served. This action, however, caused
Colonel Young lo refuse to allow sev-
eral guards who had been employed
by the coal company to depart for their
homes In Chicago, as he thought tney
might be needed as witnesses. Six

from St. Louis, who came up
on the train carrying the blacks Wed
nesday, and who were more or less se-

riously wounded, were nllowed to leave
for home after- - a consultation partici-
pated In by Colonel Young, Manager
Luklns, Coroner Hnrt, Police Magis-
trate Roberts and Attorney Patton.
Three of the men were so badly In-

jured that It wns necessary to carry
them on the train. Dr. Cyrus A. Pe-
terson, of St. Louis, had charge of the
men and accompanied them to St. Louis
on a special train ovor the Tiurllngton.

Genernl Manager Lukens, of the
Coal company, yesterday

made the following statement In regard
to tho wages paid by his company and
the demnnds of tho strikers:

"Under the old Bcnle of wages, prior
to the summer of 1897, the pay at our
mines was 25 cents per ton mine run,
and fairly Rood miners could and did
earn 2,25 per day of ten hours, free of
all expense. The payrolls show an
average of U2.29 per day net for every
minor In the mine, with a range of J1.10
to J1.G6 per day. The price of powder
has been reduced CO cents a keg since
then, which makes a material Increase
In the miners' wages. At the price
miners' are demanding, 40 cents per
ton, nn average miner can make from

3 to $1 per day and a good workman
could have no difficulty In earning 16
per day. We do not object to the men
making good wages; the more the bet-
ter. All wo desire Is an opportunity
to get our coal dug at a price which
will allow us to enter the market and
pell our coal without loss to ourselves,
and this Is Impossible at the rate of
pay demanded by the union workmen,

"Tho state has taken absolute pos
session of our property," he said, "and
has practically prohibited us from oper
ating our mines."

The officials of the Alton railroad are
after Governor Tanner for instructing
the militia to prevent the landing of
passengers carried by that road. The
railroad officials claim that one of the
most sacred prerogatives of a com
mon carrier was outraged, and they
express tneir determination to And out
If the governor of the state "can exer-
cise lawless force," as they term It,
without being held to account. So-

licitor Oenoral Hrown declares: "The
Governor has absolutely no right to
prevent this road taking Its pasncngers
to where they are ticketed. It Is an
unheard of thing, and nothing can be
found In the laws of the state Justify-
ing the conduct of the governor. We
can take passengers, whether colored
or white, from Alabama or from any
other state and land them In any part
of this state."

Sous of Veterans, Attention,
Members of Henry Horucastlo Camp No.

19, Sous of Yotorans, are rcuuosted to meet
In their hall 011 Sunday aftoruoou at 1:30
o'clock to attend the funeral of Comrade
Johu Dando. By order of

JOSLI'II ZlMMEltllAN, dipt.
Attest: Mosks Uookus, First Segt. 2t
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Creations I

It is our business to makejwouien
attractive, it's caused by our stock.
It enhances feminine loveliness.
If you have any spare time call to
see us. We want to tell you of our

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

plush capes

and coats,
fur:collarettes,
plush capes,
cloth capes,

boucle capes.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. All
nf I 111 C timenn'e eaI&a.

tion comprise stvle. careful finish. tlrrluSs
and good service.

.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
ior 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line oi Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

it) South Jardln Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL, ,

10GS. Main St.
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMflER 1

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't always the one who
drives ihe most nails. His nails
may he bent, his hammer jioor, and
when the day's work Is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargalus, not
nails, but our stock is up In quality.
The blown of our hammer arc
accurate and regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day lu
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
23 South Main Strett.

v.


